1) 請參加者使用運動場/壁球場 設施更換衣服、淋浴及儲存物品 (大約 5 分鐘步行路程)。
2) 個人裝備：食水；更換衣服；水上活動鞋 (包腳指和包腳跟，例如白飯魚)；太陽帽；太陽
鏡(連浮水帶)；防曬霜；驅蚊劑；帽子等。
3) 完成直立板初級課程的參加者可與兩星期內獲得電子證書。
4) 附上惡劣天氣安排，請仔細閱讀內容。
5) 活動地點附近設有停車場（請參閱地圖）。
6) 西貢週末交通繁忙，請預留多一些時間。
7) 參加者需要搬運器材，工作人員只能給予有限的協助。
8) 本會有權取消不足四人的小組課或程惡劣天氣下的所有活動。並會為已報名的學員安排改
期。
9) 客戶取消預訂將不獲退款。所有少於 24 小時取消的服務或課程將不接受退款及改期。
1) Please store use the lockers and changing room form the sports ground and squash
center (around 5-10 minutes away).
2) You are suggested to bring water, clothes for changing, water shoes (cover heel and
toes), sunglasses (with floating belt), sunscreen, insect repellent and a hat etc. It is
recommended that participants are dressed upon arrival, so the experience may begin
promptly.
3) Participants who successfully complete the SUP Beginner Course will be issued (within 2
weeks) an electronic certificate allowing them to rent an SUP board on their own.
4) There is a carpark next to the event venue (please see the map).
5) Traffic in Sai Kung over weekend is busy. Please reserve much time for travelling,
especially there's a dragon boat race on that day.
6) Please read the "Bad Weather Notice" attached in case of bad weather.
7) Participants would require to carry the equipment by themselves. Staff could only offer
limit support.
8) Please be noticed that all group class less than 4 and all activities in bad weather
condition would be cancel by Blue Sky. Reschedule or refund could be made. Please
read the “bad weather condition” from the attached file.
9) All cancellations by customers are non-refundable. No refund and reschedule would be
made for cancellation less than 24 hours.
如欲查詢，歡迎\與本會聯繫，謝謝。 If you have any questions, please do not hesitate.
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Meet up point
集合點
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水上運動裝束 Water Sports Wearing

水上活動鞋

防水袋 Dry

Water sports shoes

Bag

食水 Water

(包腳指和腳跟) (cover heel and toes)

驅蚊劑 Insect

太陽鏡 Sun

repellent

Glasses

防曬霜 Sun

Screen

帽 Hat

個人藥物(如須要)
更換衣物 Dry

Clothes

Personal medicine (if needed)
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在惡劣天氣情況下，除另行通知外，一般安排如下：
1)


雷暴警告及惡劣天氣
當課程開始前或進行途中懸掛雷暴警告、黄色暴雨警告、三號熱帶氣旋警告信號或以
下及下雨等情況下，課程和活動將如期舉行。



基於安全和環境情況下，教練有權決定取消或繼續課程。所有學員應遵守教練的指示。
在没有允許的情況下學員不能私自游泳。

2)




暴雨警告信號 (黑色或紅色信號)
如課程或活動開始前懸掛黑色或紅色暴雨警告信號，課程或活動將會延遲舉行。
當黑色或紅色暴雨警告信號除下兩小時後，課程或活動將繼續進行。
如課程進行期間，黑色或紅色暴雨警告信號生效，課程將立即停止。

3)

熱帶氣旋警告信號 (八號或以上信號)




當八號或以上熱帶氣旋警告信號懸掛，所有課程和活動將會延遲舉行。
八號或以上熱帶氣旋警告信號降低後兩小時，訓練和課程可能會根據時間和海面情況
而恢復，參加者可聯絡藍天體育會以更新情況安排。
如課程進行期間，八號或以上熱帶氣旋警告信號生效，課程將立即停止。


4)



補課安排
由於惡劣天氣的情況下以取消課程或活動，補課安班如下：
如果課程進行少於 30 分鐘，將獲安排補課。
如果課程進行多於 30 分鐘，課程將被視為完成，將不獲安排補課。

5) 基於現埸天氣情況的變異，藍天體育會的教練和工作人員有權取消任何課程或活動。
6)

所有已確認的活動或課程，除上述惡劣天氣外，所有取消將不獲接受，已支付的費用
將不能退回。
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In case of inclement weather, unless further announcement, measurements will be arranged as follow:
1)


Thunderstorm Warnings and Adverse Weather
When the thunderstorm warning, the amber rainstorm warning or a typhoon signal No.3 or below is
hoisted either before or during lessons, classes and activities will be held as scheduled.



Coach has definite right to decide whether to cancel or continue the lesson subject to safety situations
and environment. All students should obey coaches’ instructions. No swimming allowed without
permission.

2)



Typhoon Warnings (No. 8 or above)
When the typhoon signal No.8 or above is hoisted, classes and activities will be postponed.
2 hours after the lowering of typhoon signal No. 8 or above, trainings and program may be resumed
depending on the time of day and the situation of the sea. Participants can contact and update with
the Blue Sky Sports Club under these situations.



If the raise of typhoon No.8 or above is announced during courses, classes will terminate immediately.

3)


Rainstorm Warnings (Black or Red)
When the red or black rainstorm warning is announced before classes and activities started, classes
and activities will be postponed.
2 hours after the cancellation of black or red rainstorm signal, classes and activities will be held as
scheduled.
If the raise of red or black rainstorm signal is announced during courses, classes will terminate
immediately.




4)




Replacement Arrangement
Classes or activities are terminated during class time due to the adverse weather, replacement classes
will be arranged as follows:
If that course has started for less than 30 minutes, replacement lesson will be arranged.
If that course has started for more than 30 minutes, the lesson will be treated as completed and no
replacement will be arranged.

5) Coaches and staff of Blue Sky could cancel any class or activities due to on-site weather condition.
6) Other cancellation other than the cases above would not be accepted and no refund would be made.
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